Press release 20th January 2022

GSIESERTAL LAUF, 30 DAYS TO GO 
AND MORE THAN 1000 BIBS ALREADY 

Up to now more than 1000 bibs and 18 nations for the ski-marathon
Safe event with Super Green Pass and bracelet
Two races in CT and FT of 30 or 42 km, Mini Val Casies and ‘Just for Fun’
Online registrations until 20th February


In the quiet Gsiesertal, with many old farmhouses here and there, unspoilt nature far from large cities, on 19th and 20th February the Gsiesertal Lauf takes place, with two competitions in classic and free technique of 30 or 42 km.
To the present day, there are more than 1000 athletes, coming from 18 different countries, great satisfaction for the organising committee, led by Walter Felderer. Both tracks cross the South-Tyrolean valley, the shortest one of 30 km starts in San Martino towards Colle with a turning point in Tesido, then back to Colle and finish line in San Martino. The longest race of 42 km copies the first 30 km of the previous track, then going on towards Santa Maddalena (1400m), turning back to the finish line in San Martino.
Sprint challenges needed to win the five ‘premium sprints’ that give 3600 Euro of prizes altogether. On Saturday 19th, for the CT race there are Alperia (km 15.3) and Sportful-Ladies (km 19). On Sunday, during the FT competition athletes compete for Hoku (km 23.5), Mila-Ladies (km 28.6) and Südtirol (km 32). The ‘King of the Mountain by Hotel Quelle’ (from km 30.3 to km 33.5) is new in 2022, present on the CT track; it nominates the new ‘King of the Mountain’. 
For those willing just to enjoy the ski-marathon with no chronometer, ‘Just for Fun’ is perfect: both in CT or FT, along the track of 30 km.
Little ones also have their moment: the 28th Mini Val Casies happens on Saturday 19th, dedicated to the categories from U8 to U18, also valid as stage of the Südtirol Cup circuit.
The event is completely safe, following all Covid rules, Super Green Pass and FFP2 masks (before and after the race) are mandatory to athletes. Online registrations are open until February 20th at 9 am. 
Info: www.valcasies.com


